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“Title Lock’s Regional TV  Spots” 

 
Casting Radio Commercial for the USA National Markets – 
Non-Union TV Commercial Spots. 
The Usage: Broadcasting Regional Commercial Airing 
domestically on the Broadcast Media Platforms & on the 
Internet for a year. Story Line: Security with Title Lock 
Services is the idea for this spots.   

Casting: An On-Camera Male Spokesmen who 

looks 35-55 yrs. on camera. The On Camera Male 
Talent should also have some voice-over 
experience and NO  Accents within his delivery.  
He sounds like someone who carries authority but 
also has understand within his delivery to the 
audience. The Talent is to submit a Self-tape & a 
head-shot within the same email – The self-tape 
should be formatted into a video link & not as an 
mp4 file. First the talent is to slates their name, 
their cell number & if they have an agent or & 
manager that rep’s company name & contact 
number. In the audition the talent is to say the 
following copy on camera with authority but with 

concern for the viewer. Here is the copy that is 
to be recorded for the on camera in the self-
tape audition link:  “I am (your name) ___________ 

and although I retired from the FBI after 26 years 

of service, I feel it is my duty to warn homeowners 

about a disturbing crime happening all across the 

US, it’s called House Stealing. These crimes have 

been on the Bureau’s radar for some time. I want 

you to know just how easy it is for criminals or 

sadly even someone you know to change YOUR 

homes title out of your name and into theirs. It’s 

as simple as filing a couple of forged documents at 

your County Recorder’s office. That is the 

beginning of a long and painful ordeal, if this 

happens to you it will be financially and 

emotionally devastating. The criminals may take 

out large loans against your equity and you won’t 

know until the bank forecloses on you. This is 

serious, you could lose your home. I want you and 

your family to be protected. I use Home Title Lock 

to keep my home protected. Home Title Lock 

monitors your title and alerts you of potential 
fraud.” Submit self tape link to the following 
emails:  r.young@hometitlelock.com & cc to 
swarren07@live.com  

 

 

 

Production Company: Title Lock In-house 
Productions & Producing: Rhonda Young 
Director: T.B.A 
Casting Director: CSA Samuel Warren Jr. 
Samuel Warren & Associates I.C.S 
Contact Information – 619 823 2378 
 
The Pay Rate: $500.00 & this includes the agent 
or manager’s fee for their talent.  Anyone that 
self-submits must indicate who their reps are 
within the slate otherwise they will not be 
allowed to add on their agent or manager!!! 
Read the details & if there are questions, call! 
Looking for a Professional Male Gender 
Experienced On-Camera Actor 
Spokesperson. This On Camera Talent 
should also have Voice-Over experience 
too. If that talent is able to record and do 
in-house voice over work from where they 

live please indicate that within the slate 
after giving their name, rep’s name if they 
have one and their cell within the self-
tape’s slate. Also indicate the same 
information within the body of their email. 

Please send the self-tape within an email 
link and not in an mp4 file or as a drop box 

file. The talent should self-tape their copy 
on camera and say within slate that they 
can to do voice over recordings of the work 
too, if requested. The ability to do the 
voice-over from their own in-house 
recording is optional.  If hired, it is likely 

that the talent will be asked to do 
additional work like Over-voice spots from 
a selected studio. From that selected studio 
the client will connect via phone patch to 
direct talent as they record the voice-over 

copy. (This project may also require the On-
Camera to do Voice-Over work & the talent 
would receive additional payment for that 

work.) Please Note: All talent will be hired or 
worked as a San Diego local talent/contractor 
and there would be no exceptions to this 
arrangement. No talent will come to San Diego 
to Audition but will submit their self-tapes using 
the assigned script/copy indicated within this 
breakdown. Only submit to the emails, 
electronically as requested. No Traveling to SD 
to Audition is required! 
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